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Lumbering in
Canada.

THl picture repre-
sents one of the nost
characteristie Cana-
dian scenes. The
lumbering mrîdustrv
of Canad-t is its iost
important one and
engages the large.st.
anount of capital.
The following para-
graphs dlescribe the
process of coiverting
the living trees into
the timber:-

"The air was cool
and bracing, and
fragrant with pine
balm. The stately
trunks rose like a
pillared colonnade,
'each fit to bo the
ulast of soime high
adniral.' The pine
neediles made an
elastie carpet under
foot, anti the brigl.t
sunlight stre amied
down chrough the
openingsof the fonte,
nieck-irg the grounid
witl patches of goli.

"Soon we rec>led
the assigied limuit,
and the stalwart axe-
men each solected his
antagonist ins thi.s life
and death duel with
the ancient nionarchs
of the forest. Thte
scanty brushwood
was cleared. The
axes gleamet brightly
in the air. The neasured strokes fell
thick and fast, awakinmg strange echoes
ins the dim and distant fomst aisles.
The white chips flew through the air,

.and ghastly wounds gaped ins the
trunki of the ancient pines. Now a
vencrablo forest chief shivered through
all his bi-anches, swayed for a moment
ins incertitude, like blind Ajax fighting
vith his'unseen f6e, then, vith a shud-
:drin g tottered andi recled crash,
ing down, skaking the carth and air in
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his fail. As lie lay there, a prostrate "'"Mid shouta and clhcera
giat t hat had wrestled with the storms Thie jadeil stcers,

of ai hundred winters, felled by the hanti lainting beneathithe goud,
Diag down the weary wiamding road

of lman in m sinle hour, the act semed Those captive kinigs so straiglt .aId tall,like Ittiuurer. As Lawrnuco stood wVithi To be shori ni theiv straminiîag iair
his foot ont the fallea trunk of his first And, n'aketi and bare,
tre, but a moment before To feel the stress ani the strain

*0f Uicr %vinsi nui the r«Ulng main.
gr.id andi majestic and lordly as a hof wair
kings son, like Saul amliong the ro- Would reind then forevermorc
phets, le scened guilty of sacrilege- 0f tiaIr native forcsta they should not seo
of slayintg the Lord's antointed. le again.'
followed ini fancy its fate: " But after a titum his conscience be.

came seared and cal-
loused to this tree
murder, and as he
swung his glittering
axe through the air
and it bit deep into
the very heart of
somne grand old pine,
stoiepl beneath his
blows as a forest
sachemt undiler the
kmtafo of his enemy, a
sterhn joy filkd his
soul, ais he felt that
he a witl that tiny
weapon wais more
than ai maaaîtcl for the
towering son of A nak.
It realized the fairy
tes of hi" boyhooud,

and lhe played tie role
nof Jick the Gianit-
killer over aigamn."

o---

The Arab.

Ta1xF Rev. B. M1.
Field, D.U., says:
"lThe Arab kniowçs
the desert as the Ini-
dian knowsthe forest.
Hie is made for the
desert as truly as the
camel. His very
physique fits hini for
long marches. He
docs not carry a simgle
ounce of 'uperfluous
Ilesh on his bones.
In all imy acquaint-
ance with the Beda-
ween, I never sa.w
one who was fat, like
a negro. His only
garments are a cotton

shirt and a sort of dressing.gown cf
coarse haircloth, which serves tho
double purpose of a cloak by day
and a coverlid by night. Thus lightly
clat, but vithî sinows of steel, ho
will march ail day, and when night
overtakes him wrap himself up liko a
bundle, and lie down and sleep under
the open sky. The Arabs cat but
little, because they have little to eat;
but if a-shcep bo set before them, they
will gorgo thenislves liko ana.dondas."
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